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(L to R): Bill, Max, Benton, Nick, Brent, Stanley, Kyle, Joy.

Sweet Socials at Liliha Bakery

XMAS Banquet at Jade Dynasty

The pandemic threw a huge roadblock into our
schedule of quarterly socials at Liliha Bakery in Ala
Moana’s Macy’s. Fortunately, we’re baaack! We
had a great time sharing (in real time) things that
really matter to us. On top of that, Bill treated all of
us to our choice of hot cocoa or chocolate milk to
celebrate National Chocolate Milk Day; the theme
of our hybrid meeting on Sept. 27. It was the first
time we’ve had both online and in-person
participation. Warren joined us online and kudos
to Bill for setting thing up for us!

Hey, KTM members! If you haven’t already done
so, please send Bill an RSVP letting us know if you
can attend our XMAS banquet on Dec. 13 at Jade
Dynasty (6:00 to 8:00 p.m.). For those of you who
attended last year’s banquet, you know that their
food is outstanding. The comradery at this festive
time of year is great, too. Hope to see you there!

Do you get tongue twisted? If you have a hard
time answering questions under pressure, come to
a Kamehameha Toastmasters virtual meeting.
We’ll introduce you to Table Topics. We hope to
return to live meetings in 2023, but, in the
meantime, you can join us on ZOOM. Contact us on
our club website. The next best thing is to listen to
tips from this link. https://youtu.be/JzfQ3RTj0fM

This is my second round as president. I know a
little more than my first time. I am not as
frightened as the first. However, there are
challenges; whether to have on-line, in-person, or
hybrid meetings; memberships; and time. I
learned that being a leader is about constant
learning and meeting new challenges. Toastmaster
leaders are there to help you along the way. I offer
a challenge to you, if you want to be a leader, step
out of your comfort zone and run for one of the
club officers as a star. You would regret it if you
don’t try.

Got ideas? Hey! If you've got ideas for stories in
our next quarterly newsletter on December 16,
please send information to Joy by December 14.
Mahalo!

Seek a Bold New Horizon, Soar with Toastmasters

A Message from our President

Do you want to contribute to Toastmasters
Magazine? Send your materials to…
submissions@toastmasters.org
photos@toastmasters.org
letters@toastmasters.org

